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UNEASY BRAZIL.READING’S BIG BOOM JOHN L. WILL FIGHT.ANARCHISTS UNTERRIFIED. 

The Xeres Executions Fail to Hold 
Them in Ohoclt.

Paris, Feb. 12.—The anarchists of 

this city announce that they will hold a 
meeting tomorrow to protest against the 

action of the Spanish government in ex

ecuting the four nnarchista at Xeres.
Barcelona, Feb. 12.—The troubles in 

Barcelona show no signs of abatement, 
but the disturbances this week have not 

been serious. Though revolver shot« 
have l>een exchanged nobody has been 
hurt, except a woman. The executions 
at Xeres is believed to have precipitated 
the disturbances.

During the night proclamations were 
posted menacing the government with 
vengeance and announcing that there 
would be further explosions of bombs, 
alarming the more timid; but the 
authorities say that the proclamations 
"re the vaporing« of some one who has 
not the courage to put his throats into 
execution. They have, nevertheless, 
permitted no relaxation of the police 
vigilance, and arrests are frequent.

The leaders of the lawless element 
are pretty well known to the police. 
Yesterday three anarchists and a large 
number of others who are suspected of 
being their sympathizers were taken 
into custody. At Reus, a manufactur
ing town in Tarragona, several anar
chist« were arrested while distributing 
incendiary circulars.

MAYOR WYMAN CONVICTED.
S

Allegheny's Chief Executive Adjudged 
Guilty of Extortion.

Pittfruro, Feb. 12.—The jury in the 

case of Mayor Wy 
returne d a verdict of guilty 

counts of the indictment charging ex

tortion in collecting 
two other counts involving tho same 

•diet of not guilty w 
demi. When the verdict was read 

Mayor Wyman became deathly pale, 
and was taken to a seat by his friends.

•overed ho had nothing to 
each

Another Formidable Revolt in the 
New Ropublio,

Tho Stook Makes an Advance cf 
Eight and a Half Points,

The Big Pugilist to Meet Maher, 
the Irish Champion.

A BIS PURSE FOR THE WINNER.

, of Allegheny, 

two &A BOMB&

wTENOTOOIKG DICTATOR PEIXOTTO,

Again Rio Grande do Sul Lends Die 

It Did Against Da

AND LEADS EVERYTHING ELSE. •itness fees. On

The Vfd.

York Ex. liai 

President Sloan, of «lie D.f L. nnd 

W., Says Hin Company Is Indi

rectly in the Combine.

The Contest Will Be Worth $35,000 

to the Man Who Bests His Antago

nist—Maher, However, Must Ike- 
feat Fitzsimmons as a Preliminary 

Condition.

the NcR of Busiiu That ought to create havoic with tho piles of FINE CLOTHING yet 
remaining on our counters.

4
Agitation,
Fonseca—The Rebellion Said to 

Spread Much Farther Than 
tho Authorities Admit.

Unprecedented.

Hi

THIS ANNOUNCEMENTWhen he
say. The penalty for extorti 
count is $•'«Hi line or 

eut, or both, ut the discretio 
court. The court also orders his 

>v«l from office, purt of the punish
ment.

The verdict caused a sensation gener
ally in the court 
number of Alleghf 
and when they heard that their official 
head had b"en found guilty, many felt 

r Richard 
with ex- 

as almost as greatly

London, Fi b. 12.—A dispatch to Tin 
Times from Rio Janeiro states that af

fairs there

Chicago, Feb. 12.—John L. Sullivan, 

champion of the world, and Peter 

Maher, champion of Ireland, will fight 

to a finish in August next. Before the 
prospective battle was agreed to in writ
ing by the principals Sullivan insisted 

upon the proviso that Maher must de
feat Fitzsimmons in their coming 
test, and that condition was inserted in 
the articles. Should the Australian win 
the light scheduled for March 2 Maher's 
a fiai

Now York, Feb. 12. -Messrs. Drexel, s impmon- 
of theMorgan & Co. announced officially last 

evening that the leases nnd contracts 
which were signed Wednesday night 
have now been ratified by the board of 

directors of the Reading, New Jersey 
Central and Lehigh Valley Railroad 

companies by which was effected the 

combination of the anthracite coal in
terests,

Samuel Sloan, president of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western, said 
to a reporter regarding the combination:

is thoroughly in 
with the combination. While 
made no formal agreement

Ought to bring every Man and Boy in Wilmington or New Castle County 
In want of Clothing to our Store to-morrow.

Every SUIT, every OVERCOAT in the house is marked plainly in bold figures 
with tho original price at the beginning of the season, also with the reduced price at 
the end of tho season. Now, to-morrow pick any of these garments out that suit you 
and from the

in a very bad shape, nnd, 
notwithstanding the fact that the eleci 

tion of Gei

*

:al Peixotlo to succeed (i<

,oral da Fonseca as president ol' the r 
p u 1) 1 i c was 
thought to indi
cate that peace 
and prosperity

»fflee holders liiere,

»

asy and «aid so. Ex-M;
T. 1
Chief Kirschl 
affected a« Mi
monwealth claims that the 
against the 
in character to that 
Mr. Wy
bczzlcmcnt still pending against the
latter.

rouliI uncowent n^y* prevail through
out the country, 
another revolu
tion is imminent.

Throe ministers 
have h 
their resignations 
to the president, 
and this is taken 

m indication 
that the govern- ■>£ 
ment is breaking * 
up. The pi

nt h John L. is to be declared off. 
According to Hie articles Sullivan and 

will tight under Murquis of 
s in the ring of the 

Metropolitan club, which 
d itself to stake a purse of $25,- 

000. Résiliés that, backers of tho prin
cipals will wager $10.000 each on the 
suit, so that to the winner will fall tho 
tidy sum of $35,000, tin* greatest amount 
of money ever depending upon a like 
contest.

The champion recently declared that 
he would engage in one fight only to 
close his ring career, and that his onpo- 
nent must be the man recognized 
best next to himself. Maher, on his 
record, is not considered a worthy 
tagonist by prize ring students, and 
Sullivan's change in agreeing to meet 
tho Irishman was probably entirely in- 

•*d by the cash offer extended from 
New Orleans. The statement is made, 

authority than 
John L. Sullivan himself, who sent the 
news confidentially to an intimate 
Chicago friend in a letter mailed at Salt 
Lake Oily Saturday night.

REDUCED PRICE*r Wyman, for tho co
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Qucensberry rule 
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“Tho Lakaw; 
lymimt hy 
Wo have
with the Reading, wo shall act in har
mony with that company, and 
not be a competitive factor iu the coal 
trade. We shall act with the combined 
interests both iu the output and price of 
coal."
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And that’ll be the price of them to-morrow. $18, $17, $10 for Suits and Overcoats 
that nave been reduced to $15.00 will only cost $12.

$1-1 and $15 Suits and Overcoats that have been reduced to $12 will only cost to morrow

m.Protesting Ne 
New York, Feb. 12.—Tho mass meet

ing of Democrats called to protest 
against the early state convention to 
name delegates to the national conven
tion drew together last night 
that filled the Cooper union to over
flowing. Before K p. m. the 
an inch of space left on the plat for 
in the hall. It
crowd, and every point made by tho 
speakers against the state committee’s 
action was greeted with hand chippie 
and shouts of applause. Among tl 
speakers were Oswald Ottendorf 
I rederick R. Coudert, Con gressin 

•y, ex-Iiovenue Collector Beach, h. 
Ellery Anderson, ex-Secretary Fair
childs and others. Resolutiu

animously adopted calling upon the 
committee to name a later date.

York Democrats.
A f’igar Factory Burglarized.

Womelsdorf, Pa., Feb. 12.—There 
was great excitement here when it w 
announced that William Slmffner’s 
cigar store had been robbed during the 
night. The factory had be 
full handed, and contained a 
ber of fine cigars. Over 30.000 cigars 
were stolen. Samuel Gockley’s mill 
was also robbed of a number of grain 
bags, and two of the grain bags were 
found in Shalfner’s factory. It is sup- 

tlio
ot her bags. A horse and buggy und set 

-ire stolen from the prem- 
iile west of 
is probably 

escaping with their

.«* Vr ■M

m
iGnrande0rtoltSu<! "lES,DRST rE,XOTTO- I 
may again be said to be in a state of 

Viscomte Pelotas is

/Tbe Lackawanna Is “In It."h J
$9.60.

$10 and $12 will only cost $10 less, 20 per cent. $8.00.
“Then to all practical purposes you 

ere in the combination?" asked the 
porter.

.1
running» large.•as not open

said to have been made chief of the rev
olutionary party in that province, and) 
to have proclaimed Corumba as the cap 
itid, deposing Governor Martinho, the 
Peixotto representative, from power, and!

PANTALOONS BETTER STILL $5,” replied Mr. Sloan, “as a com
petitive element tho Lackawana is in 
the combination,
With tho movement und will act 
with it.”

•T believe," continued Mr. Sloan, 
“that some such concerted neti 
absolutely necessary, and that it will 
result in the public good. The object is 
not to raise tho price of coal, but to 
regulate production and to make prices 
uniform."

Tho Stock Exchange has seldom pre
sented a scene of greater activity and 
excitement.

The announcement that the great deal 
t>y which the Reading Railroad com
pany had obtained control of the Lehigh 
Valley and the New Jersey Central com
panies had been consummated had 
given the market a tremendous boom 
Wednesday, but it had gathered force 
over night.

or
an enthusiastic

sympathyit is i

Choice of all $8.50, $8, $7.50 and $7 Pantaloons to morrow.
$0 Pants, $5.50 Pauts, $5.00 Pants, $4,50 Pants,—Choice to morrow $3.60.posed that the cigars were packed i 4placing Dr. liocha in his place. Addi

tional reports have it that the revolu
tionary leaders are once more gathering) 
the national guardsmen together, and 
that active preparations are being made 
to place the army in the field before Dic
tator Peixotto succeeds in sending rein
forcements to the south.
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I 20 PER CENT.Jersey’s G. A. R. WHITE REPUBLICANS 

The New Organization Taking Definite 
Shape in the South.

Charleston, S. C., Feb. 12.—The 

bite Republican movement is taking 

practical shape in this place. A confi
dential circular has just been issued 
calling a conference to meet in Colum
bia on the 15th iust. This conference is 
preliminary to the state convention, 
which meets April 12 to elect delegates 
to the national Republican 
Its purpose, 
is to devise plan« and methods of con
ducting the campaign iu the state, and 
recipients are requested to personally in
vite others known to lie in sympathy 
with the movement. The time for 
tion. the circular says, is ripe, and n 
bright future of clean Republicanism is 
just liefere them, and steps will betaken 
to place a responsible party before the 
t-ifizeus, snch as will command their 
allegiance and affection. The new party 
is not recognized by the regulars.

Mr. Spurgeon’»» Funeral.
London, Feb. 12.—The funeral 

vices over the remains of Rev. Charles 
Spurgeon were held in the Tabernacle 
yesterday. A majority of the shops in 
the vicinity were closed, and the build
ings very generally 
Mr. Pierson, the Äi 
filled Mr. Spurgeon’s pulpit during the 
latter’s illness, made an eioq 
dress. Mr. Pierson concluded 
marks by drawing parallels between the 
work done by Mr. Spurgeon und that 
performed by John Wesley. A great 
number of coaches were in the funeral 

I procession, and the entire route fri 
the Tabernacle to Norw 
was lined by 
people.

Tho Revolution Spreading.
At Santa Cntliariha, capital of the 

province of that name, bordering on the 
provinces of Rio Grande do Sul and 

, t here is also said to Ik» trouble. 
The governor is reported to have been! 
deposed and the revolutionists have the 
upper hand.

Another dispatch says that the in
nig fit l ength in differ-) 

parts of Brazil, and that Cuyaha, cap
ital <if the province of Matto-G rosso, 
will soon be in tho hands of the insur
gent troops.

The rebellion is said to have spread) 
;h further,

more supporters than the Piexotto 
thorities are willing to admit, 
added that they are doing everything 
possible to conceal the really grave 
facts in the case. As the 
derstood here the same char g 
intents and purposes,
Dictator Piexotto 
Dicta t(

The govor

Trenton^ Fob. 12.—Tho twenty-fifth 
annual encampment of the New Jersey 
department of the Grand Army of the 
Republic
Temple yesterday. The attendance i.* 
large, delegates bein 
every post m the «tut“. Interest centers 
principally in the election of depart
ment commander, which takes place 
this after
didates in the field, (Quartermaster 
General Donnelly, of this city, be
ing in tho lead. Assistant (Quarter 
ter General H. L. HartsUorue, of Cam
den. is second in the tight.

In Senate (I House.
os, Feb. 12. -In tho «mate tho 

Ooriu
>u 111«. Amoiii

McPh

Bring that boy of yours in to-morrow. You can save several dollars. Do you 
want to buy him a Suit that will do for the spring? Well, bring him in. We have

w4 lent inis of Su , of Maryland, 
ho bills

t omne'iieed at Masoni
introduced w 
priai inn f30, 
buttle of Princetf

by fa: present•k themuent t 500 SPRING SUETS» 1 4
; by Mr. Galliiiger, g:X),U).

im equestrian u of Ucneral Stark at 
. N. H.; by Mr. Voorheea, Sflo.iVJ 

of Zachary Taylor infor an
Washingt 
In tho house there 
Mr. Wiaq (Va.) fro 
elate

On our counters already and will give you the same liberal discount of them this w :oV.
«urgents several ciReading'w Big Jump.

Reading sold at the close Wednesday 
•veiling at 55 1-2. Yesterday it opened 
at 57 1-2. and went up by jumps until it 
reached G I, an advance of 8 1-2 pointu, 
•nd all within the fir«t few minutes 
after the opening. Brokers seemed to 
be louded wfth buying orders, and fairly 
climbed over each other iu their eager
ness to mako trades.
^Dealings were largely confined to 
Kbading stock, and out of 808,000 shares 
of listed stocks sold during tho first hour 
after the opening, 270,000 were of Read
ing.

adjo 
a very «Iin 

tho r

il Monday
MidatÀ

ittoe 
reported n bill

int BOYS’ SUITS•1 fo
»king Newark, N. .1.,

mention, 
described in the circular.liHtoi

uusportation. A long discussion 
of doorkocp1 $2.50 Suits anil Overcoats (reduced to $2—20 per cent, extra off) $1.60.

$3 Suits and Overcoats (reduced to $2.50—20 per cent extra off) $2.
(“4, $4.50 Suits and Overcoats (reduced to $3.50—20 per cent, extra off $2.80.
$0, $6.50, $7 Suits and Overcoats (reduced to $5—20 per cent, extra off $4.

Just look at the prices. Can you resist the temptation to sava your hard earned 
money by buying now when you can got so much for so little cash?

appui ntme indulged in. d they hav any
The Latest At
Paris, Feb. 12.—The civil marriage of 

Duke do la Rochefoucauld and Mira 
Mattie Mitchell, daughter of Senator 
Mitchell, of Oregon, took place Wednes
day, und yesterday the religious cere
mony was performed at tho Church of 
Sainte Clothilde, a modern fashionable 
church a short distance from the duke s 
residence in the Rue do Bellechasse. 
Many army officer«, members of the 
hi lily and the leading Americans at 
present in Pari
fashionable throng that witnessed tho 
ceremony.

Why the Water Was Bad.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 12.—For 

time the people of Norton, Kan., have 
been complaining of the water furnished 
by the local water company. Finally it 
became so bad no one would use it. At 
length the pumps were stopp 
yesterday a workman entered th 
pipe to clea
covered the remains of a 
had evidently been the 
They were unrecognizable, and the 
clothing contained no means of identi- 

The man had evidently 
climbed the pipe and cast himself in.

alter i
to all

ade 
ude against•d. were

stand- Da Fons
volume of the business transacted 

Was something unprecedented. The 
floor of the Stock exchange was crowded 
with excited broker«, and swarms of 
messenger« were running in and out 
continuously. The galleries were 
thronged, and within tho four wulls of 
tho big board room a perfect pande
monium reigned.

rf it. To his horror he dis- 
vhich 
’eolts.

;nt land telegraph wire« 
1'(dotas and Porto Alegre, in 

de do Norte, have Hamburgers’,
222-220 MARKET STREET.

bet wo
for the state of Rio Gi i 

been cut.
Brazilian securities dropped t 1-2 per 

cent, on tho Stock Exchange here, owing) 
to the report that another revolution is 
imminent in Brazil.

on among tho

fient ion.

A F* Dead.
London. Feb. 12.—Janies Augustus 

Grant, C. B., C. ,S. I., F. R. S..F. L. S.. 
retired lieutenant colonel of tho Bengal 
army, died yesterday. At the relief of 

rounded while in 
companies of tho

'Mia Kxplc
Maryland Urges the Mills Bill.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 12.—By
3 the house of delegates adopted, 
I amendment in the form of an

bore
merican minister who

aiming. Rev.Ollier Stocks Weak, Found Her Husband’s Body.
Chicago, Feb. 12.—After 

ing search for 
acl Murray found the body of her hus
band in the pickling vat at the Rush 
Medical college. Michael Murray was 

Grand Truuk engine at a 
street crossing and taken to Mercy hos
pital, where he died

vote
A curious thing about the market wi 

tliut while the coal stocks wo 
inendously strong, the rest of the list 
•eemed to bo weak. The general list 
was evidently being entirely neglected 
by the traders.

A big bnsmass was done in New Jer
sey Ceutral, which advanced three points 
during the first hour of business, to 
131 1-2, and Delaware and Hudson Canal 
company, which jumped up four points 
to 184 1-2. After tho first bulge there 

a slight reaction, and Reading de
clined to 62.

The general opinion in Wall street is 
that the stock will sell at par before long. 

i Reading bonds, of which there is a 
1« rge and varied assortment, have also 
felt the effect of the boom, and were all 

oted from 4 to 12 per cent, higher 
the lust reported «ales.

Strange to say the activity in Reading 
did not

and Lackawana in 
The market remained

of 7» 
with
added resolution, the résolutif 
duced by Mr. Laird, of Montgo 
county, a week ago, exprewsi 
sense of the house of delegates that 
the national house of representati\ 
should act upon the tariff question in 
harmony with the broad lines marked 
out by President Cleveland’s message ol 
lt87, and the Mills bill.

reas
on! h Mrs. Mich*tre- ■ (I *nt ad- 

his re-
* Luck:

command of two 
Seventy-eighth Highlanders,who fo

he

the
* the re: guard of the army. In 1863, in

company with the late Captain Speke, 
he explored tho sources of the Nile, atul 
in 1668 vus with tho Abyssinian expedi
tion. lia published several volumes of

struck bv

COALhour later. It 
as not until Jan. 25 that his wife could 

the cause of his disappe:
Then began a search for the body, which 

as buried at Dun
ning. The grave could not be found, 
however, and it bee; 
somebody had dispt 
As a l««t resort u search of the 
coll

'f7:
»

i cemetery 
immense concourse ol

f
•car

travels.
TRY THEM FOR BREAKFAST.

Indian
the records showed — UY MEANS OF OUR----Captai Drowned.Bedford Dei i Choice. 

Bedford, Pa., Feb. 12.—It is a well 
known fact that the first choice of lhi 
Democrats 
is Grover
making h canvass among 
Democrats of the county

- ^..vsitTiwx naaaaaaaaaaaa»!
? a avmsA a jqok ”

$ PAINLESS.—TTFEOTUAL. \

1 BILIOUS § nervous!
I BISORLEI
l Süll a Sfek Head 
ü Waak Stomach, * 

latpafresi öspstian, $

Ralkioh, N. (J., Feb. 12.—A Chron
icle special fi SELF SCREENING BINS,•ident that

Beaufort, brings news 
dicail ! 01 u sa<* drowning in Pamlico sound. 

The schooner Wave, loaded, bound for 
Norfolk.

nk. drt 
The ma- 
comb, w 

lye

d of the re
O C>CH Clof this county for president 

Cleveland. The Gazette is 
»minent 
second 

gives the result 
of 300 replies, as follows: Govomoi 
Pattison, 160: Senator füll, 100; Gov 
ertior Boice, 12; Senator Gorman, 10; 
ex-Governor Cambell, 5, and tho rest

l DeliA LI. COy Griddle•hieb finally proved:*.*« was begun, 
sSful. IS CLEANED OF DOST AND DIRT.41

amped in the s idsno? K -ning her captain and crew, 
r of the vessel. Captain Now- 

sy, and
‘ to North Carolina last year. 

Biaufort. He leuvoe a 
child.

IndiuuH Figlit to Kill.
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 12.—A 

courier from White Oaks, N. M., says 
that the Mnscallo Indians 
tion near he 
whisky nnd indulged in it 

ont that they got to fighting 
ïvoIv

brought into action and the result of the 
fight was the killing of four buck« atul a 
iquaw. Two Indians, the only par'.ici- 
mntb in the fight wlu 
uive been 

guard house

CAKES.choice. Today's Is:
a native the best coals 

imer prices.
furnishii 

tned and at i

We at

He lived iand Delaware and Huds 
Co affect Delaw 
the slightest.
*e*nr iteady for that specialty.

Erie was strong and higher, 
England advanced. Thei

widow ando SOI

9 ;
G. W. BUSH & SONS COquantity of 

eh anscattering.
A « A-s bly i’h Suicide.

FRENCH STREET WHARF.themselves,a « and kniv Mount Holly, N. J., Feb. 12.—While 
attack of the grip As- 

•iiihlytnan A. Harry White eluded the 
•d hiui-
j from

, and N 
advane

case is attributed to the boo

One pint of “LEA’S TABLE
CORN MEAL." three eggs, two a 4%
heaping teaspoons full oi baking w?fa PU«
powder, one teaspoon full of sait 93 SHOE! crrJPüvirM 

and one pint of milk. j Ttj£ besthhoc in 1 he world fob the

Put the meal Into a bowl, ana ' «1 en,.vhoif]'ï’^r1wl1-fl *V

I peur ever it enough boiling water om-u n>/tcrn!a>mr!!oiur«n itcquSSs*
to scald it; do r.ot make it sof'; let ä«1 «fifr/ïïSA'’* 
stfind until cool. New c-.dd the milks ,e"“,ua

bectt tho ep.gs urtil vt ry light; do ) 
net soperatc them, add them to cho , •f 
halter then oc-d the Sffft; beat ; Iw-niiM« 
vitioreusly for three minutos, then | ^3. »i 

odd the baking psvvder; mix well, ! 
and bftk? quick4y oh a hQi griddle, j 
Eithorwhi " '

Told \ aui ul toted.
\Buffering i'r«New York, Feb. 12.—The grand 

jury’s indictment against Edward M. 
Field for forgery in t lie second degree 
was returned in Part I of the court of 

yesterday. It is for 
aster of

GEORGE ti. McCALL go.,Reading. iuih ? of his se and drow
re not killed, \ seh m 1short di:iti strear 

se. It is supposed he wi 
rang’d at the time. He

Agents for Lehigh Valley Coals
On Philadelphia's Fxeli

Philadelphia, Feb. 12.—F 
than a week past the stock market has 

state of fermentation and the 
floor of the Htvc.k Exchange n perfect 

ondemonium, but tnc official confirnia- 
of the reports of Reading’s deal 

with the Lehigh Valley and Jersey Cen
tral precipitated the climax. Every
body was eager to get. in the first crack, 
and tho greatest excitement prevailed 
from the opening of the board until 
noon. Reading, of course, wt 
jective point in all the dealings, al- i 
though Lehigh Valley, and all the coal j 
•tucks, in fact, leaped higher and high 
ns the operator be 
excitement. Order

ig*. d and pi l iu tiie ; tin* I 
! tali’.Kl‘

forging the name of 
the ship Dolcott, to a bill of lading f 
71.2H2 bushels of hulk wheut, 
for delivery in Cork, Queenstown, Fal
mouth or order, dated Nov. li, loUi.

11 CALLUS IN---- -.—.\ I.t! Qlssrcsth. Moor.
*T "■ i! years old, a Do

;
crat, and w twice

Oi all ilruArchbishop Roi ! elected to the ; ’iXuhich was
Rome, Feb. 11.—The Most Rev. John 

t. Paul, 
. He is 
•. Wiieti

sr,o.i Ire!;
Mil

d, D. D., arciibi-hup of Two V.< -,.rd, thoflnectcall
$3.i u; cuun)) J J• Appoint

ton. Feb. 12.—1The proiidenfc

a, of Ualiti 
it judge fo 

t llowl

1 minister plenipotent i;

f
i., has I Wash I

! rent to ;he.- FiRE SÏÜGK, FIRE CLAY, t'AfiDLE 
LUST, CALGifiE PIASTER 

eilt LOAF and LAI HE 
HAIR.

:
i«l-Snwc»l \N Hr $sh*r, lino (Hilf,
coinfsrtablo and dnrublo. The besliïÂPÂNESf.g in the Am. .PHILADJSLPI1IA MARKETS. . lth Wi the •ch- Jo-eph ;-.lcK .do u cue*

/In'0* ft

f m -

Closing Quotations of tho Stock anj 
Produce Exchanges.

A, Feb. 11.—The etock 
rith

>i
. T.allrond Sfcna>p

him a 
Vatican 
that In* 
on schul.‘ist 
corning Um church in the C'niufi o

arrival he to United ':i a hot 1’i.ti-dV---ft *11 (• in h jndiin i 11. Ma-■ il I». voles, extea-
hiltlV, of 111! '

»roker» bblJiuR
* lthe ob- 0 6«fions to conter with him 
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ing of several of the cowboys. The red
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Troop A. Second cavalry, and ton men 
from Wingate with pack animal.-; passed 
through Coolidgc ou their way to Mitch
ell Station.
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Fairfield, la., Feb. 12.—An old gen
tleman from Keokuk, la., came lure, 
met an old lady for the first time, fell
desperately in love, proposed, ___  ....
cepted, secured a license and married 
the lady iu thirty minutes after meeirng 
her.
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James Couch, owner of the Tremont 

IIOUHO property in Chicago, waa killed by 
•nissing his footing in alighting from a 
street car and being 
wag on. lie
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and that»fund r a.i 1 i tr 1 themLondon, Feb. 12, -The British steamer 

George Lockett, which went ashore ut 
Ilfracombe, Devonshire, while bound 
from Bordeaux for Cardiff, has sunk. 
Her crew were saved.
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